
182THEý PRINTEW'S MISCELLANY.

The Printing Exhibition in England. undcrtaken to forwvard pacl fs-,c10
The Caxton commenmoration is the ail-ah- etc.,, too large or too heavy to go by pOt.sorliing topic of the printing trade in Eniand. specimens o printiîg forl the exhibited ldIt -will open in Londlon on the iitlh June, and epcal rprc o h ups i%viii renlain open.two weeks, ciosing on the 

caean cdeo fteprys ndiflg25th. It can hardly be expecteri that there mlens 'viii appear prominently i ta nill be much, if any, representation present thrw h '< gi etuetehpfrom Canada, Owing to the short notice gix'en 
0019ofsnWeo uretrpiig n ian(l the meagre information furnishied to the pîtn ossxiib on hr nhnCanadian printers. Indeed, il looks as if they 

«lsilos Itrman leey oatitfuiiv inteni to hlave a littie speciaien there'vere not thoughît of at al], or that, periîaps, 
10<* i s o o at 1dtiOur Engiish brethren feared the competit seo e,from'"'this si(ie of the %vater-." I-losvever, it i eai aei nee ttî ivni orto be hoped that some few of our Canadian 

"hn o.blouses wviii be prepared to take part in this "hn o.ieba tio' wvhich i in lionor of oîîe of Eng- It îvouht be x-ery tnrefloori' partladshumibiest, andi yet one of bier greatest, Nve to omit tlîaîkiîg the Ad-v-ls,,LOrfSons. Our prilîters shoid be up aîîd cioiîg, Ont., for its vel-y corîliiinlîtary notice j00for ltie lime is ver), short. But soniething eau hunmble efforts at ptîhiishiîîg a paper stl>4be (loue yet, ani îlîeý shouici let the Eîglii for prilters ail( ail coiluecte(l tliiereithcraftsmlen see tlîat Canadians are îlot to be for- ar on tebs -vcnihwa aew
goten r irulredon such a grand and coinî- Nve have at our disposai, and il is qui te lilutulenlorative occasion. '«e ]lave 11o information -we assure you. Let tiîe printers but i 0to împart 011 the subject exceptiîîg wiîat s'-e silare t he burden, let tiîem seîîd aîong theglean from our exchanges, 'and it mlust hie ad- scrihers, andi we promise tlîat ''the end imitted that they hîave been, w-itlî veî-y rare yet, " nr have vou seei hiaif wîhat is in Ouexceptions, seenîinglv no better served tîlan to do, for we are " full of it. " Aýgain Neiourselves. '«e are indehted to one of theni foir "Thaîik you," an.d that ail mnay sec Nvhlete 01*tile following iist of deliartîments: ih notice is re îrodch h It is as fCi,.%ss A. irinta P>okZs. Sec. x. tluoks fromt the t-heIct îuce.t fiofpreS.. Of W'rilliam CaNton. Sc. 2. lluoks from the press superb publication h. before us. 'lo what a stateof Colard Mansion, of Ilruge,, from whorn Casxton a:.- Lellence this journal srill y-et attain we cannot con)quired the art. Sec. 3. Books printed in the x5th as each number is a positive impruvement on it' tecentury by Caxton's coatemporaries and successors. cessor, aud we would venture a smal wager tht4Sec. 4. Books illustrating special developments of the end il flot yet.' An important and interesting fest"art. 

the Miscd/lany, and one which will bring it intCLASS 13.-Stecmî.,s of J>inting- Sec. i. Speci. friendship .vith every provincial printer throtlghoUîmens of printing the holy Scriptures, both early and ength and hreadth of the continent, is the dePOrtmodern. Sec. 2. Early specimens of printing from "Newss of the Craft. 'l'hat one feattîre alulnestereotype plates, also of printing hy steamn (tr4). Sec. ensure its permanent acquaintance ivith nn-'lh33. Printing in colors fromn raised blocks. Sec. 4. Spùci- Ithe jouruermen printers of the Dominion. It ra'nmens noticeable for beauty, and excellency of typography wîth other reading matter of interest to the craft(selected). Sec. 5. Printed music. Sec. 6. Commercial wllere, and printers, who are îîot slowv to perce yeprintîng. Sec. 7. NewspaPer Printing. appreciate genuine menit, will, we have rlot thede.Cî-ýss C. -îr Roec/zo'etratjon. 
duubt, cxtend that cordial support of which it iZ'5Cr.Ass D. -- Ty$c ana' athier /'rinfilg, .~, ~ -erving.Ci .%ss E.-.Stereotypý;vg, ana' E!ecerotybiig. 

W1, reret to lean, by prtu letter froin
CL 555 ~'~'! ton, of tiîe stîdden eieath, from braiu eV'Ci.ss . 'o/,11sana' 1îaarz~ Mr. David Diliey.' Mr. Diliey Nvas a 1îtyJ4CI.-ss t.H'rst

1 . na Isd/nos -alifax, N. S., btit for the past twvel'e oBy eomlmuuicating %vitiî, or forsvardiiîg arti- teen years hie occupied tlîe responsiblePOiocles to, the Secretary, Mr. J. S. Hodson of foea inhlokaî o fieo
Secretary of the Printers' Pension Corporation, IFarweli & Co., of B3oston. Dcceased M'eLondon, we have no doubt but that satisfactory popular-among the craft, being kind and alarranlgements could be mîade in (lue time for- to ail]. He svas aiso a rare vocaiist, andithe opening. «e also lear that Mr.Garret.Ber- somne very llattering engagements in the v~gen, Union Printing Office, Brooklyn, N. Y., lias Episcopal churches in Boston.


